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Gloal Warming Concern tead Depite
ome Partian hift
 Megan renan and Ldia aad

tor Highlight
Partian gap acro gloal-warming meaure lightl wider than in 2017
Democrat view gloal warming erioul; Repulican view it kepticall
69% of Repulican, 4% Democrat a gloal warming i exaggerated

Thi tor i part of a pecial erie on American' view of the environment, gloal warming and
energ.
WAHINGTON, D.C. -- American' concern aout gloal warming are not much different from the
record-high level the were at a ear ago. However, the view of ome partian have hifted, creating
larger gap than what Gallup aw lat ear acro all quetion aout gloal warming.
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Gallup' annual urve aout the environment, conducted March 1-8, found that American' opinion
aout gloal warming, like man other iue, have increaingl ecome politicall polarized.
Preident Donald Trump, who ha called gloal warming a "hoax," ma have contriuted to thi
widening divide  revering a numer of government action to addre the iue. Thee included the
announcement that the U.. will withdraw from the 2015 Pari climate accord, the removal of climate
change from the lit of top U.. national ecurit threat and the elimination of the term "gloal
warming" and "climate change" from U.. government weite and lexicon.
In general, Democrat view gloal warming erioul, while Repulican view it kepticall:
Ninet-one percent of Democrat and 33% of Repulican a the worr a great deal or fair
amount aout gloal warming, ut 67% of Repulican worr onl a little or not at all.
While 82% of Democrat think gloal warming ha alread egun to happen, onl 34% of
Repulican agree. Rather, 57% of Repulican think it will not happen in their lifetime (25%) or will
"never happen" (32%).

Aout even in 10 Repulican (69%) think the erioune of gloal warming i exaggerated in the
new, 15% think it i generall correct and 15% a it i generall underetimated. Democrat,
however, are much more likel to think the erioune of gloal warming i underetimated (64%)
or correct (32%), and jut 4% a it i exaggerated.
ight-ix percent of Democrat veru 42% of Repulican think mot cientit elieve gloal
warming i occurring. The percentage of Repulican who a mot cientit elieve thi i down
11 percentage point ince lat ear.
Almot nine in 10 Democrat a increae in the arth' temperature over the lat centur are due
to human activitie more than natural change in the environment. Jut 35% of Repulican agree,
while 63% attriute the temperature increae to natural environmental caue.
Four in five Repulican do not think gloal warming will poe a eriou threat to them in their
lifetime; two-third of Democrat think it will.

Gallup Analtic
ucrie to our online platform and acce nearl a centur of primar data.
Learn More
road Agreement Among American on ome Apect of Gloal Warming
Majoritie of American overall a mot cientit think gloal warming i occurring (66%), it i
caued  human activitie (64%) and it effect have egun (60%). Yet, the net effect of increaed
political polarization over the pat ear i that opinion on each of thee meaure have edged down
lightl.
At the ame time, the 45% who think gloal warming will poe a eriou threat in their lifetime i the
highet percentage recorded for thi meaure ince Gallup firt aked the quetion in 1997. Thi i the
onl iue that aw increaed concern among oth major part group.
The 43% of American who a the worr a great deal aout gloal warming or climate change i
imilar to lat ear' record-high 45% and i till up ignificantl from 32% in 2015.

Roughl Half of American Continue to Take Gloal Warming erioul
A Gallup anali that take into account four of the gloal warming quetion find large egment of
American holding highl conitent view that are either upportive or dimiive of gloal warming.
The remainder have mixed view, generall acknowledging gloal warming on ome quetion ut
expreing dout or le concern aout it on other.
The upportive group, "Concerned eliever," uniforml worrie a great deal aout gloal warming
and think human activit caue it. even in 10 Concerned eliever alo expect gloal warming to
poe a eriou threat in their lifetime. None elieve that new report of gloal warming exaggerate
the prolem -- the think report either underetimate it or are correct.
 contrat, the dimiive group, or "Cool keptic," worrie little to not at all aout gloal warming.
It memer uniforml elieve that new report aout gloal warming exaggerate the prolem and
dout gloal warming will poe a eriou threat in their lifetime. The alo acrie warming to natural
environmental change rather than human activitie.

The "Mixed Middle" expree ome comination of view acro the four item. The light majorit,
53%, think new of gloal warming i correct or even underetimated. At the ame time, the
majorit, 55%, worrie onl a little or not at all aout gloal warming, and 64% dout that it will poe
a eriou threat in their lifetime. The Mixed Middle i plit on whether gloal warming i caued 
human activit (48%) or natural change in the environment (42%).
The ize of thee group wa tale over the pat ear, with 48% of U.. adult categorized a
Concerned eliever, imilar to 50% in 2017. Nearl one in three remain in the Mixed Middle -- 32%
thi ear v. 31% a ear ago -- while the percentage of Cool keptic i unchanged, at 19%.

Democrat More Unified Than Repulican on Gloal Warming
Aout eight in 10 Democrat fall into the Concerned eliever camp, while Repulican are le
unified: Gallup claifie 45% a Cool keptic and 38% a the Mixed Middle. Notal, far more
Repulican fall into the Democratic-oriented categor of Concerned eliever than Democrat fall
into the Repulican-leaning Cool keptic -- 17% v. 1%, repectivel.
eond political part, there are gender, age and educational difference in thee gloal warming
categorie. Women, ounger American and college graduate are more likel than their counterpart
to e Concerned eliever. Thee part and demographic difference are generall in line with
previou ear.
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aed on cluter anali of four Gallup gloal warming quetion: concern aout gloal warming, perception of whether erioune i exaggerated
in the new, whether gloal warming i caued  human activitie and whether it will poe a eriou threat in own lifetime
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ottom Line
The higher level of concern American have exhiited aout gloal warming ince 2016, particularl in
term of worring aout the iue and elieving it i caued  human activit, i largel intact thi ear.
One reaon for thi tailit i that American' view on the iue are ecomingl increaingl partian
and therefore entrenched. With Trump revering man of hi predeceor' policie aimed at curing
gloal warming, Democrat are feeling a greater ene of urgenc aout the iue, while Repulican
have either remained a keptical a the had een in the pat or have ecome more o.
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Reult for thi Gallup poll are aed on telephone interview conducted March 1-8, 2018, with a random ample of
1,041 adult, aged 18 and older, living in all 50 U.. tate and the Ditrict of Columia. For reult aed on the total
ample of national adult, the margin of ampling error i ±4 percentage point at the 95% confidence level. All
reported margin of ampling error include computed deign effect for weighting.

ach ample of national adult include a minimum quota of 70% cellphone repondent and 30% landline
repondent, with additional minimum quota  time zone within region. Landline and cellular telephone numer
are elected uing random-digit-dial method.
View urve methodolog, complete quetion repone and trend.
Learn more aout how the Gallup Poll ocial erie work.
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